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HOLY YOUNG PEOPLE BIBLE CLASS (H.Y.P.B.C.)
National President: Elder Joyce C. Thomas, EdD
2020 Bible Quizzing Toss-up Questions (10 Points each)
H IG H S C H O O L L EV E L

QUEST
#

CATEGORY

QUESTION

ANSWER

1.

According
To…

According to 1 Peter 1:20,
when was Jesus chosen to
come to earth and become
a sacrifice for our sins?

Before the foundation of
the world.

2.

Finish This…

Finish this…

3.

Content

“Jesus is the only one who
has seen the Father
because…
God sent the angel Gabriel
unto a city called Nazareth
to a virgin named Mary and
told her…

He is of God”. (John
6:46)

4.

According
To…

5.

Identification What Old Testament
Patriarch was asked by
God to sacrifice his only
son?
Context
When Isaac inquired of his
father where they would
get the lamb for the burnt
offering, what was
Abraham’s answer?
Context
As the blood sacrifice for
our sins, Jesus the
Redeemer is like what Old
Testament offering?

6.

7.

Dr. JCWT

According to Matthew
chapter 2 verse 1, Jesus
was born in a city called…

“Thou shalt conceive in
thy womb, and bring
forth a son, and shall
call his name JESUS”.
(Luke 1:31)
Bethlehem of Judaea.

Abraham (Genesis 22:2)

“My son, God will
provide himself a burnt
offering.”
(Genesis 22:8)
A lamb. (Revelation5: 69)
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8.

Quote This

Quote John1:29

9.

Context

In Matthew 5:9, Whom did
Jesus call the “sons of
God” in his Sermon on the
Mount?

10.

According
To

According to John 20:19,
“Peace be unto you”
the first thing that Jesus
said to his disciples when
they were all together after
his resurrection was…

11.

Finish this…

Finish this verse:
“I am the resurrection, and
the life;

12.

According
To

13.

Content

14.

According
To

15.

Finish This

16.

According
To

According to Revelation
22:2, the leaves of the tree
of life will be used for
what?
Except a man be born
again he cannot see …
According to Paul in
Colossians 3:12, what
characteristics are we to
“clothe” ourselves in to
achieve perfect unity as
believers in Jesus
Finish this verse:
“Let not your heart be
troubled…
According to Matthew
25:2, in Jesus’ parable of
the ten virgins who took
their lamps and went out to
meet the bridegroom, into
what two categories does
Jesus separate the virgins
and how many are in each
category?

Dr. JCWT

The next day John seeth
Jesus coming unto him,
and saith, “Behold the
Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of
the world.”
The Peacemakers.

“He that believeth in
me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live”.
(John 11:25)
The healing of the
nations.
The Kingdom of God
(John 3:3)
Mercy, kindness,
humbleness, meekness,
patience and
forgiveness.
Ye believe in God,
believe also in me.”
(John 14:1)
Five virgins were foolish
and Five were wise.
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17.

Context

What did the foolish virgins
forget to bring with them?

Oil for their lamps.
(Matthew 25:3)

18.

Context

When the bridegroom
arrived, where were the
foolish virgins?

Buying oil for their
lamps.
(Matthew 25:10)

19.

According
To

According to Matthew
25:12, what was the
bridegroom’s reply when
they returned and begged
to go in?

“Verily I say unto you, I
know you not.”

20.

Content

The Parable of the Ten
virgins teach us that…

21.

Identification

Who were the first foreign
missionaries?

We should be ready for
Jesus’ return, for we do
not know when he will
come.
(Matthew 25:13)
Saul and Barnabus
(Acts 13:1-3)

22.

Context

23.

Context

After Saul and Barnabus
ministered to the Lord and
fasted, who sent them
forth?
Where in Acts do we find
that “Saul” is also
identified as “Paul”?

24.

Identification Who wrote thirteen
epistles of the New
Testament?

Apostle Paul

25.

Content

The theme of Romans is?

Salvation is through
Jesus Christ.

26.

Finish This

Finish This According to
Mark chapter 3 verse 14,
Jesus ordained twelve that
they should be with him,
and that he might send
them forth to...

Preach, and to have
power to heal
sicknesses, and to cast
out devils.

Dr. JCWT

The Holy Ghost sent them.
(Acts 13:2-4)

Acts chapter 13 verse 9.
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27.

Situation

Explain how the four men
got their sick of the palsy
friend to Jesus?

When the men saw that
they could not get close
to Jesus because of the
large crowd, they
uncovered the roof,
broke it up and let down
the bed through the
hole that they had made
to where Jesus was
preaching (Mark 2:3-4).

28.

Fill in the
Blanks

“When Jesus saw their
____, he said unto the sick
of the palsy, ____, thy___
be____ thee”.

Faith; Son; Sins;
Forgiven
(Mark 2:3-4).

29.

Finish This
Verse

Finish this verse: “There
cometh a woman of
Samaria to draw water...”

Jesus saith unto her,
“Give me to drink” (John
4:7)

30.

Quote This

Quote Romans chapter
three verse twenty-three.

31.

Finish This

Finish this verse:
“For the wages of sin...

32.

According
to…

33.

Multiple
Choice

According to Romans
chapter five, verse eight:
“But God proves His own
love for us in that while we
were yet sinners,
Choose the correct
answer:
“For God sent not his son
into the world to condemn
the world; but that the
world through him might
be…
A. Enlarged
B. Saved
C. Destroyed

“For all have sinned,
and come short of the
glory of God.”
Is death; but the gift of
God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ
our Lord” (Romans 6:23
Christ died for us”.

34.

Quote

Dr. JCWT

Quote John chapter 10

B. Saved (John 3:17)

“The thief cometh not,
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35.

Dr. JCWT

Quote

verse 10.

but for to steal, and to
kill, and to destroy: I am
come that they might
have life, and that they
might have it more
abundantly”
(John10:10)

Quote this verse:
John chapter 10 verse 30

“I and my Father are
one”.
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BONUS QUESTIONS (20 Points Each)

QUEST
#
1.

CATEGORY

QUESTION

ANSWER

Quote

Quote 2 Timothy 3:16

All scripture is given by
inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness.”

2.

Context

What did the soldiers
do and say to Jesus in
John chapter 19,
verses 2 and 3?

The soldiers platted a crown
of thorns and put it on his
head, and they put on him a
purple robe, and said, “Hail,
King of the Jews” and they
smote him with their hands.

3.

Situation

Who said it, to whom
was it said, and what
was the response in
John chapter 20
verses 24 and 25?

Thomas, one of the twelve
disciples was not with them
when Jesus came and the
other disciples told him that
they had seen the Lord but
Thomas said to them “Except
I see in His hands the print of
the nails and put my finger
into the print of His nails, and
thrust my hand into His side, I
will not believe”.

4.

Quote this…

Quote John 3:16

“For God so loved the world
that he gave His only
begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have
everlasting life”.

5.

Quote this…

Quote this verse;
John chapter 14
verse 6

“Jesus saith unto him, I am
the way, the truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the
Father but by me”

6.

Situation

What happened when
Jesus was 12 years
old?

When Jesus was 12 years
old, his parents went up to
Jerusalem for the feast of the

Dr. JCWT
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Passover. When the feast
was over, Mary and Joseph
returned but unknowing to
them, Jesus tarried behind in
Jerusalem. A day had gone
by and they looked for him
thinking he was with kinsfolk
or acquaintances but were
unable to find him. They went
back to Jerusalem looking for
him and after three days, they
found him in the temple,
sitting in the midst of doctors,
listening to them and asking
questions. Everyone was
astonished at Jesus’
understanding and answers.
When his parents found him
there, Mary, his mother was
amazed and told him how
upset they were. He replied
that he must be about his
Father’s business. He
returned with them and Jesus
increase in wisdom and
stature. (Luke 2:41-51)
7.

Context

8.

Fill -in- theBlanks

9.

Finish This
Verse

What widow
approached Mary and
Joseph in the temple,
when they took baby
Jesus to be
consecrated to the
Lord?
Fill -in- the- Blanks:
“Even as the
__________ came not
to be ______unto, but
to ________ and to
give his life a _______
for many.

Anna, who was the daughter
of Phanuel (Luke 2:36)

Finish This Verse
from Luke 2:25:

And it was revealed unto him
by the Holy Ghost, that he
should not see death, before
he had seen the Lord’s

“And, behold, there
Dr. JCWT

Son of man
Ministered
Minister
Ransom
(Matthew 20:28)
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was a man in
Jerusalem, whose
name was Simeon;
and the same man
was just and devout,
waiting for the
consolation of Israel:
and the Holy Ghost
was upon him…
10.

Dr. JCWT

Reference

Christ.”

Give the reference for John chapter 16, verse 33.
this verse:
“These things I have
spoken unto you, that
in me ye might have
peace. In the world ye
shall have tribulation:
but be of good cheer;
I have overcome the
world”.

